As reported recently, quinoline-5,8-diones have generated a lot of interest as anticancer agents. 1, 2 Most of them were obtained by synthesis, and only a few of them, such as streptonigrin, streptonigrone and lavendamycin, were obtained from microbial sources. 2, 3 Over the past few decades, major research has focused on the synthesis and biological activities of variously 6,7-functionalized quinoline-5,8-diones. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In the course of screening for new antitumor bioactive compounds from microbial sources, a new cytotoxic quinoline-5,8-dione derivative, sannanine (1) , was isolated from the fermentation broth of Streptomyces sannanensis (Figure 1) . In this paper, we report the fermentation, isolation, structural elucidation and biological activities of 1.
The producing organism was isolated from a soil sample collected from Dali, Yunnan province, China. The strain was identified as S. sannanensis according to phylogenetic analysis. The genomic DNA of the strain was extracted and used as a template for PCRmediated amplification of 16S rDNA. The amplicons were used for sequencing and the resulting 16S rDNA sequence was compared with those of the type of strains of validly published species in the genus Streptomyces. Phylogenetic analysis showed that the strain shared a higher 16S rRNA gene sequence similar to the closely related strains S. sannanensis NBRC 14239 T (accession number AB184579). Meanwhile, the strain was examined for a number of key phenotypic properties known to be of value in streptomycete systematics, and the presence of LL-diaminopimelic acid in peptidoglycan, together with its colonial characteristics, supported its assignment to the genus Streptomyces.
A slant culture of the strain was inoculated into 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 ml of seed medium composed of yeast extract (0.4%), glucose (0.4%), malt extract (0.5%), multiple vitamins solution (5.0 ml) and trace element solution (1.0 ml), pH was 7.2 with no adjustment, and cultured for 2 days at 28 1C on a rotary shaker at 220 r.p.m. This seed culture was used to inoculate the fermentation medium with 5% volume. Fermentation was carried out in a 500-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 100 ml of fermentation medium that contained starch (2.4%), beef extract (0.3%), glucose (0.1%), yeast extract (0.5%), peptone (0.3%), CaCO 3 (0.4%), pH was 7.0 with no adjustment, and cultured for 6 days at 28 1C on a rotary shaker at 220 r.p.m. for upscale fermentation.
The completed fermentation broth (80 l) was separated into filtrate and mycelium by centrifugation. The culture filtrate was absorbed onto polymeric resin Amberlite XAD-16 (Rohm & Hass, Paris, France). Salt and high molecular materials were washed out with water, and other absorbed organic materials were eluted with MeOH to yield 55 g of dried extract after removing the solvent in vacuum. The dried extract was extracted with petroleum, CHCl 3 and EtOAC; the CHCl 3 extract fraction (2 g) was applied to gel chromatography on Sephadex LH-20 (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) (MeOH) to produce three fractions. Fraction 1 was then purified by silica gel column chromatography (CHCl 3 -MeOH 80:1) and yielded 180 mg of a semipure material. Additional preparative HPLC (Waters SunFire C18 10 mm (Milford, MA, USA) 19Â250 mm, flow rate: 10 ml min À1 ), eluted with water-methanol of gradient 6:4, yielded 50 mg of compound 1 H and 13 C NMR data suggested that 1 possesses quinoline-5, 8-dione skeleton, 1,2 which is the basic structural moiety for a kind of significant compound with wide biological activities. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] By comparing the 1 H and 13 C data with the known compound 6-amino-2-methyl-quinoline-5,8-dione, 1 two more methyl groups were presented in the molecule of 1. HMBC correlations were observed between CH 3 (d¼2.40) and C-2 (d¼164.2), C-3 (d¼135.3), C-4 (d¼134.2), CH 3 (d¼2.69) and C-2 (d¼164.2), C-3 (d¼135.3), CH 3 (d¼2.93) and C-6 (d¼148.3), suggesting that two singlet methyls were located at C-2 and C-3, respectively, and the doublet methyl was linked with the amino group. Complete assignments of the 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra of 1 were achieved with 1D and 2D experiments (Table 1) . Therefore, compound 1 was elucidated as 2,3-dimethyl-6-(methylamino)quinoline-5,8-dione, named sannanine. Almost all of the quinoline-5, 8-diones from natural and synthetic sources have no substituent on C-3 and C-4. Sannanine was isolated as a quinoline-5,8-dione derivative with methyl substituted on C-3 first.
To evaluate the cytotoxic activity of 1, we measured its cytotoxic effects on four human tumor cell lines, including human gastric carcinoma cell line (BGC-823), human pancreatic carcinoma cell line (PANC-1), human hepatocellular liver carcinoma cell line (HepG2) and human large-cell lung carcinoma cell line (H460) grown in RPM1-1640 medium plus 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum with an MTT assay procedure. 10 Assays were performed in 96-well microtiter plates. Compound 1 was dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide and diluted to six different concentrations (10, 3.3, 1.0, 0.33, 0.10 and 0.033 mM), and each solution was 10-fold diluted to six different concentrations using culture medium (1.0, 0.33, 0.10, 0.033, 0.010 and 0.0033 mM); thereafter, 10 ml of each solution was added to 90 ml (about 5000 cells) of culture medium wells. After incubation at 37 1C for 72 h, 10 ml of MTT (5 mg ml À1 ) was added to each well and incubated for 4 h; thereafter the liquid in the wells was removed. Dimethylsulfoxide (150 ml) was added to each well. Absorbance was recorded on a microplate reader at a wavelength of 590 nm, and IC 50 was defined as a 50% reduction of absorbance in the control assay. 
